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MARTYRS AND FANATICS SOUTH AFRICA AND HUMAN DESTINY 
by Peter Dreyer 
(Simon and Schuster; 255 pp.; SI 1.95) 

Kofi Awoonor 

In a recent press statement, Mr. Henry 
Oppenhcimer warned white South 
Africn that it has only five years within 
which to resolve its political problems 
by peaceful means; otherwise the coun- 
try must be ready for a massive blood- 
bath. Mr. Oppenhcimer is the hcad of 
the extensive Anglo-American Corpo- 
ration and a pillar of South Africa’s cor- 
pora te busi ness community . South 
Africa has achieved the remiirkahle po- 
sition of political leper of the world, an 
embarrassment to thc liberal democra- 
cies of Europe, who have no racial 
memories. But she remains a secret par- 
amour of these same dcmocracies 
w h o x  financial investments in  South 
Africa rise ,every year. The hypocrisy 
within Wcstcrri Europe’s nioral posi- 
tion Iwcomes more obvious when we 
reflect that the political unacecptabili- 
t y  of the South African state is bascd on 
a denial that global capitalism is cxploi- 
tativc and that i t  colliides in the perpct- 
uation of human misery. Mr. Oppen- 
hcimer is ;i well-meaning Christian 
gentleman whosc wcalth was made 
from other people’s degradation and 
agony. Perhaps he assumes his position 
at the hcad of a new crusade, having 
finally graspcd the historical and con- 
tinuing role his opulcnce plays ‘in 
maintaining thc bastions of apartheid. 

Peter Dreycr’s Martyrs and Fanatics 
is a disturbing Iwk,  not Ixc?use it 
pailits a grim picture of torture cham- 
bers and the hloody-minded nature of 
Afrikanerdom, but becausc it projects 
despair and doom and resorts to nioral 
prcachnicnts I~ased at times on a sim- 
ple-minded psychology and mytho- 
mania : 

“...The hour is late. Likc the hlink- 
cred South African whites preparing to 
defend the fortress of the privileged, we 
are all doomed i f  we continue to 
indulge in the crasser aspirations and 
fears at the expenses of our fellows, the 
biosphere, and our souls.“ 

Drcyer’s book is again disturbing, not 
kcause it lacks an overvicw of the 
political situation in South Africa, but 
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essentially because it dismisses all pos- 
sibilities of alliances of the Left and 
x e m s  to invest the small Pan Afri~iiiisr 
Congress, now torn by strife and dissen- 
sion, with the potentiality for that same 
suicidal heroism which once culmi- 
natcd in thc massacre of Sharpevillc. 
He has particularly harsh words for the 
Communists, whose history he gives as 
one long period of vacillation, oppor- 
tunism, gross political ineptitude, and 
criminal stupidity. This is an old story. 
We seem to see the Marxist Left only 
within the context of its conflicts with 
an almost insuperable opposition. I n  
this context, its minor lapses become 
historical disasters; its dogmatic self- 
indulgences, massive intellectual in- 
transigence. This has hccn the accusa- 
tion leveled against all the Marxist par- 
ties of the West. Sometimes the charge 
is well deserved. 

But Dreycr’s I m k  is a powerful 
appeal to our humanity, to that undy- 
ing instinct of brotherhood that runs 
through the seismology of our common 
existcnce. It is a humanist document 
based on arguments marshaled with 
eloqucnce and moral vehemence that 
cannot but draw our admiration. 

The  book comes at a very critical 
time in global geopolitics, particularly 
with the defeat of Jimmy Carter and 
the election of Ronald Reagan to the 
American presidency. Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig affirmed at his confir- 
mation hearing that the U.S. is deter- 
mined to defcnd those friends who 
share America’s values in Southern 
Africa. The  emcrging US. policy, 
which appears to base itself in the eco- 
nomic. of strategic minerals, including 
oil, defines a new commitment to.potit- 
ical hardheadedness. There is talk of 
the Western alliance forming special 
military units to defend the strategic 
mineral zones of the world against Sovi- 
et predation. And Southern Africa from 
the Cape to the Zaire Basin is allcged to 
contain some of thc mincrals most vital 
to Western industrial hegemony. This 
is the crux of the matter. Thc  recent 

failure of talks aimed at achieving a 
political xttlenient in Namibia and thc 
hardening position of thc Western alli- 
ance against moves to institute econom- 
ic sanctions against South Africa define 
a fundamental priority: Economic pow- 
cr subsumes all political considerations. 
Apartheid is good for business if uni- 
versal adult suffrage means a Commu- 
nist mkeover. Black rule spells instahil- 
ity and economic mismanagemcnt. 
South Africa points at the eternal e c o  
nomic ills that plague black nations 
north of the Zamkzi .  Thcse are scen as 
eloquent testimony not only to Afriwn 
ineompetcnce, but to African eagerness 
to hand over perfect, benign, and well- 
nursed capitalist economies to Marxist- 
Lcninist dogmatists. 

Against the background of these con- 
siderations i t  is regrettable to note that 
Dreyer pays little attention to the eco- 
nomics of apartheid. This is a serious 
omission in  a book that devotes a great 
deal of space to the history of South 
African riicism. Drcycr provides a well- 
documented account of the extermina- 
tion of the aboriginal Cape nations, 
stretching in time from thc early six- 
tccnth century to thc unequal military 
clashes that reduced Chaka’s empire to 
a whimpering chiefdom and a de- 
pressed Bantustan. Thc villain of the 
piece, Drcycr points 0111, is the Calvin- 
ist Dutch advcnturcr, thc product of 
the combined forces of European preda- 
tion and puritanism, a new breed of 
Israelite in thc wilderncss of Africa 
marching toward a Canaan of racial 
purity and white supremacy. African- 
erdom is typified by the convoluted 
personal histories of Krugcr, Smuts, 
Malan, Vcrwocrd, and Vorstcr. But the 
historical irresponsibility of Britain- 
her rather jaded imprialist mentality 
and the senseless war which strength- 
encd the chosen-people syndrome of 
the Afrikaner-accounts for the prcs- 
cnt situation in South Africa. When at 
thc end of the ninetcenth century the 
Africans pleaded with the British colo- 
nial power to safeguard their interests, 
they did not realize that the limited 
guarantcccs granted [hem in the Act of 
Union would be negated by a relentless 
program of racial cxclusivity and brutal 
exploitation. Whcn Her Majesty’s gov- 
ernment talks today, one cannot hear 
the accent of her imperial past. A his- 
torical responsibility remains, and it is 
to bc discharged by the African peo- 
ples- if not through direct political 
interfcrencc, thcn through sympathy 



and solidarity with those who are the 
victims of hcr hardly Iwnign historical 
neglect. 

One of the major fascinations of the 
book, however, lies in the intimate s t o  
ry of ,two personalitics. The first is 
Breytenbach, a young Afrikaner poct, 
who, during a European sojourn, joined 
a confused conspiracy against apartheid 
and Iatcr, under thc trying coliditions 
of solitary confincnicnt, offcrcd his scr- 
vices to the state. The other is Selby, a 
young Mosotho, a Icadcr of the Soweto 
uprising of students in 1976. The tragic 
figure is Brcytcnbach, his pwtic talcrits 
shackled by a nightmare of despair and 
betrayal; his tragedy is the tragedy of 
white South Africa. Sclby's story is the 
story of hope, of the inevitability of thc 
forces of history enforcing ;i relentless 
retribotion, readjiisting tlic scalcs, scck 
ing tlic attainment of proper human 
valucs. For history has gallopcd at an 
unstoppablc spccd during this ccntury. 
Revolutions have occurred; millions of 
serfs in Russia, China, inillions of cx- 
ploited pcoplcs in Africii iind Asia havc 
lxcn released from centuries of dcgra- 
dation and given the possibility of rcor- 
ganizirig their lives. Errors havc bccn 
made in thosc revolutions. But the fact 
remains that tlic human spirit that 
released them continues to stir and to 
seek redress particiilarly for thosc er- 
rors that attcinpt to shackle the human 
soul with the strangling chains of dog- 
ma and political tyranny. In South 
Africa, too, tlic change will occur, evcn 
if it takes ;i thousand years. [-W.V1 

FOR THE RECORD: 
SELECTED STATEMENTS 

by Henry Kissinger 
(Little Rrown :rnd Co.; xiii+332 pp.; 
$12.95) 

1977-1 980 

Donold 1. Puchalo 

One reacts to For the Record very much 
in the way oiic rc;icts to Henry Kissin- 
gcr himself. I t  is impossible to conic 
away unmovcd from an cncoiintcr with 
the man, his thinking, his words, or his 
actions. It is also difficult to come away 
unpcrplcxcd. 

For the Record is ;i chronologically 
ordcrcd sclcct ion of Kissi nger's 
speeches, essays, interviews, and other 
pronouncemcnts delivered bctwccn 
1977 and 1980. Most address topics of 

foreign policy- Soviet-American rela- 
tions, NATO, the Middle E h ,  intcrna- 
tional aspects of the energy question, 
and other current issues. Mdst transmit 
and amplify thc uncomplicated mes- 
sage that there has bccn a shift in the 
global balance of military power to the 
advantage of the Soviet Union. The 
Sovict Government is deriving substan- 
tial political benefit from its miliurily 
advantagcd status. Moscow could push 
even harder on political fronts in years 
ahead. The deteriorating position of the 
Unitcd States has resulted partly from- 
Sovict doggcdncss but mostly from con-. 
fused strategies, budgdtary blockages, 
and political immobility in Washing- 
ton. A global balance of power can bc 
restored, but this will require massive 
investments in defense, greatly en- 
hanced NATO cooperation, and clearcr 
Western thinking about ends .and 
means in forcign policy. 

Disclaimers notwithstanding, what 
Kissingcr obviously wants to put on 
rccord in publishing these statements is 
his disagrccmcnt with much of thc for- 
eign and defcnsc policics of thc Carter 
administration. For thc dcbatc about 
who in our cra is "following in thc foot- 
steps of history," Kissinger wants to 
make sure that his preferred pathway is 
clearly marked. As such, thc book r e p  
resents counterpoint to the dominmt 
themes of jimmy Carter's policies. 
Most pciietrating is the critique of the 
Cartcr defense policy, brilliantly ex- 
pressed in Kissingcr's congressional tes- 
timony on thc SALT 11 Treaty. Kissin- 
gcr chides an  administration that 
"sccms to havc a far from settled view 
ahpiit the nccd for a strengthrncd dc- 
fcnsc. Witness thc cancellation of the 
R - I ,  the niiclear carrier, and the ncu- 
tron bomb; the closing of thc Minute- 
man 111 production line; and the 
stretch-out of thc MX, Trident and 
cruise missilc programs .... It is not a 
question of balancing thc insistence of 
conservatives for higher dcfcnsc with 
thc considerations of libcrals for a 
rcduction in 0111 military spending. 
The issue is what out country nccds for 
its long-term security." . 

Rut i t  is not only defense policy that 
provokes the former secretary of state's 
disapproval. Kissinger questions the 
Aincrican abandonment of the shah of 
Iran: Should great powcrs treat their 
most loyal allics in such a manner? On 
China, Kissinger belittles the notion of 
a "China card": Can Washington really 
Iwlicve that a three thousand-year-old 

sovereign state will permit itsclf to bc 
manipulated in another's intcrest? On 
human rights: Who gains when the 
United States pressures and .alienates 
some of its closest friends? And repeat- 
edly on the Soyiet Union: How many 
expansionist thrusts can bc ignored in 
the name of detente? 

NATO allies and Third World gov- 
ernments also come off rathcr badly as 
Kissinger puts his positions for the late 
1970s on record. The allies arc rcpri- 
minded for underestimating the gravi- 
ty of the threat from the Sovict Union, 
for choosing to bclieve that detente is 
divisible, for shirking defense burdens, 
and for criticizing the U.S. "at one and 
the same time for risking detente and 
for paying inadequate attention to sccu- 
rity." Some allies in particular arc 
chided for their unwillingness to unify 
Western positions on energy questions. 
Europeans are admonished for their 
leanings toward the PLO. Kissinger dis- 
plays little interest in the PLO, or in a 
West Kink state. govcrncd by tticm. 
Toward radical regimes in thc Third 
World, Kissingcr is harsh: 

"As for the Third World nations 
now mccting in Cuba, whcn I was in 
office 1 never read their resolu- 
tions ... which is just as well because I 
might have said something rathcr nas- 
ty  .... It seems to me nostalgia, not poli- 
cy, to appeal to radical elements in the 
Third World ... the Third World is not 

'our cscapc route; wc may not lose there 
but we arc not likely to win there by 
repcaring their slogans." 

Whcthcr or not one agrccs with Kis- 
' singer's positions,'the forcefulness and 
clarity of his argumcnts must bc ad- 
niircd. AI1 bis points follow consistent- 
ly from basic geopolitical assumptions. 
Relations among statcs arc fundamcn- 
tally contests for power, and cxpanding 
powcr can bc contained only with 
coirntervailing power. The contest for 
powcr (call it "national security," if 
this sounds morc acccptablc) in con- 
temporary world affairs is manifested 
primarily in the struggle between thc 
Unitcd States and the Sovict Union. All 
othcr contests, and indeed most othcr 
relationships, must be intcrprctcd as 
aspects of, or subordinate to, the Soviet- 
American competition. In Kissinger's 
estimation, singlemindedness is a 
statesman's virtuc. Any distraction 
from the ccntrality of the bipolar con- 
test could doom the West to capitula- 
tion or the world to nuclear disaster. 

Yet it is this singlcmindcdness in 
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